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All the authorized

> d —AND— ' ' P

m
‘For <3ity and Country' Schools 

and Colleges. Also a full 
supply of

College Supplies
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies.
Hail Orders Promptly Pilled.

P-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & Furnisher

When you want your

-:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dominion Coal Company’s

COAL I

tiat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come to 
the only exclusive

In the city. I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.
H. H. BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street.

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
Government in a Paqic 1
Sir Wilfrid Flies to the Rescue, Becomes a Candidate in 

Ottawa to Save one of the seats.

Timber grabbers ‘Undesirable”—Then what about Burrows, 

Sifton,Turiff and the rest.

3ogstey‘8 overdrafts.—Situation in Ottawa sod Quebec.—

"Members Escaping into Office.

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

Ottawa, Oot. 3rd, 1908.
A remarkable sign of tbe times is 

the forced retirement of Mr, A. W. 
Fraser, government candidate in 
Ottawa oity, who was nominated 
with a great flourish of trumpets a 
few weeks ago. In order to get 
him oat of the way, it has been 
found necessary to withdraw bis 
colleague also, and to drag Sir Wilt 
frid Laurier into the field as a can
didate with a fresh English-apeak, 
ing associate. This was felt to be 
the only chance the party bad to 
save either one of the seats in a 
constituency which the "party 
carried four years ago by 1,400 ma 
joriiy. Out of 39 Ontaria seats 
carried by the government in 1904. 
Ottawa gave the largest majority, 
and this is the place which the pre
mier biinself must rescue. It is 
doubtful whether even Sir Wilfrid 
will hold one of tbe seats, and it is 
pretiy certain that be cannot save 
them both. He is protecting him
self by running In Quebec east.

IN RUSSELL, TOO.

there, it was post marked March I 
6 ib, more than a week after the 
date. Did the minister wait until 
hie friends bad been defamed and 
then write hia letter dating it back 
a week, or did be write it on the 
date given and hold it back until hp 
saw bow the elections would go;. 
In either case, would the letter bevel 
been sent and the money paid, if the 
government bad not been defeated ?! 
Would o<R the whole affair have been 
kept in the dark, ae it had been for 
the previous six years? These aie 
things the people are curious to| 
know.
CHALLENGED TO EXPLAIN.

Meanwhile Mr Hezen,tbe present 
premier of New Brunswiok, : has 
challenged the minister of public] 
works to meet him on ,t| 
and discuss these financial 
action a. .-«ite challenge 
:made not only in New Brunswick, 
but in Ontario and Quebec, and'it | 
has not been accepted.

No I>isease is so Quiet and 
Stealthy in its Approach 

as Kidney Disease

That i« why it is so dangerous. It may 
become deep-seated before yon realm the 
danger.

It is therefore of great Importante to 
recognize the early warning symptoms: 
pain or dull ache in the back, bladder 
pains, smarting sensation when urinating, 
frequent or snrpressed urination, sediment 
in the urine, etc., because in ite early stage 
kidney disease is easily crared by DaArt 
Kidvst Pills.

Mr. Elgin Briaebeia, Vernon, Ont., 
write»:—I wae troubled a great deal with 
kidney trouble. 1 had to get up four or 
fire times every night, my urine contained 
a thick brick-dust sediment, I had a pain 
in the small of my back, and oeald net 
sleep a* night.

I commenced using Doan’s ] 
and in -a very short time s 
ageia. I am very thankful to have found 

i so speedy in ite <
hi

direct on receipt 3f*p?Se by The Doan 
Kidney Kll On, Toronto, Ont.

n’s Kidney Pilla 
i I was afl right

MR BORDEN’S GREAT MRHT-
1N&S. . Mr

The opposition leader had a great Peecb is 
reception in Ontario. Tbe Toronto I «ay she-ii prettier now than she ever 
meetings were the greatest political was.
demonstration ever seen in that Miss Chellus—Exactly. They say 
city, and smaller cities and to#ns| she is prettier than she ever was or is. 
were no lees enthusiastic. It| is 
believed that the Conservative . vic
tory in this province will be mjorel ^rs* ^re<*' I'liue, St. George, Ont. 
complete than that of 1878. Thjere 
is not a single absolutely safe gCv-
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As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again
dewing near,... ftrifinB rHialtn rH consumerait
coal that we are ...
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good, despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
caielul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at high test current freight rates.

PEAKE’. BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 26—4i

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
President............................... JOHN D. CH'PMAN........ ............ ............St. Stephen

Vine-President ol 8t. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Trust Company.
Firet Vice-President............................A. B. 8CHOFIELD....................... 8t. John

Paper Merchant. Ex-President of St. John Board of Trade.
^VteéyPresidént.»Aw....*BvTa SUTHERLAND, Merchant..........NeiK^tenrer.........-3. Mv B0MN8QR, Banker and Broker-........

Sottetior** ^^ee*!?.r.'.7^:D‘r. Ai .....^
80110 ...... Bankere-BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

....St. John
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The following letters apeak for themaelveê :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Pdgwash, N. S., Ortober 4th, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Esq., Managing Director,

Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
Bt. John, N. B.

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of yonr cheque for $6,000.00, in settlement
of loea in recent fire, under Policy in yonv Company. No, 1976.

We wish to place on record onr appreciation of tbe promptness and fairness 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
we were insured, your cheque was tbe first to reach us.

And farther you may nee this letter if yon wish.
Meantime,

m Yonrs very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Mannfacturlng Director

-:o:-
WooDSTOcx, N. B., January 26tb, 1907.

Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. B. 
ir Sir —I beg to acknowledge receipt of tbe rompany’e cheque on Bank 
. for the fall amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 5tb,

nir ftimm i.H *~’Yf

S. J. PARSONS, Esq., 
tAtl

Dear 
B. N. A
19°7I placed the claim in your hands on the 22od, and have the Company’s 
cheque on the 26tb, so have to thank yonr company for thia prompt response and 
for their conrteooe treatment. I shall place other insurance with you as soon as
it can be arranged. .... ... ..... ,

I feel both safe and satisfied in dealing with tbe Aliantic Mntnal.
Yours very trnly, __

(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN.

:o:-

Largest Assortment 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Londonderry, N. S., December 16tb, 1906
To Atlantic Mutual Fire :

Received from the Atlantic Mntnal Fire Association the anm of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dcllars, in foil settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge tbe promptness of this settlement, having been paid my 
claim within three days of my loss.

Yonrs trnly,
(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

The next largest government ma- 
ority in Ontario was obtained in 
Russell, where ihe Liberal candi
date was 946 ahead. This year 
desperate means are necessary to 
hold this stronghold. First Sir Wil 
frid bad lo cal! off the regularly 
nominated candidate. Then he 
made Mr. Murphy a minister 
eem him to try fo bold the county. 
Finally tbe premier has bad to go 
himself to bold a meeting in the 
constituency in order to strengthen 
his colleague and give him a chance.

THE REST OF ONTARIO.
But what Is to become of the 

other three dryen Qntarlo oonatit, 
nenoios. Ministers cannot be pro
vided for them all, though Sir Wil
frid has promised to create a new 
deptrtmept for ppç qI the candi
dates They cannot withdraw all 
the candidates and run Sir Wilfrid 
in their places. The fact is that 
the best hope of the government is 
fp bold » scattering few of the very 
strongest govern pent spate, whetfl 
tbe candidate is personally strong 
It seems certain that the provincial 
election sweep will be repeated, and 
that the government will be prac
tically driven oat of tbe province 
This means a Ipsa of more than 
twenty seats, and 8 conservative 
gain of pa°re ibap forty seats on a 
division, ,,

EFFECT OF THE TIMBER 
SCANDAL.

the Saskatchewan land deal the 
Galway land deal and many timber 
limits, the man who has the ad
vantage ol being brother In-law of 
the late Commissioner of Lands?
Are these desirable candidates ?

"WHAT ABOUT THE GOV
ERNMENT."

If the men to whom the govern- 
ment gave these lands in snob scan
dalous disregard of public interest 
and of morality and decency, have 
become '‘undesirable,” what about 
tbe government that gave the laud a 
away ? If it la not right- to take 
the public domain for a fraction 
Its value, it ia a still greater dime 
for the public trustees to r give 
away to their friends and relations.
If Mr Fraser ie an "undesirable" 
candidate, the Laurier government 
is an undesirable administration.
The ministers must be got out of the 
way, too. Remember that every 
deal which has been exposed has 
been defended by the government |oendidete. Ex-Judge Doherty, 
and its whole party. Even to ,thia Bx Mayor Ekers are among the hew 
day ministers are declarieg that oandidatee in Montreal. Horç T C 
nothing wrong hae been ehown. jOasgrain is back on the field. Hon
Yet the head of the government has I Mr Pelletier is a candidate Mr
been obliged to contest Ottawa, just William Price, one of tbe leading 
because the people will not stand merchants of Quebec has accepted 
for the timber deals. The change | nomination. AH of the Conserve- 
does not meet tbe case. Sir lives in the late house are oepdi-
frid made biutaelf responsible lor | dates again. Then Mr Boa rasés, a 
tbe very deal that makes Frasdr an former Liberal, whose brillant 
oedeeirable candidate. ; | campaign in the Provincial election

3£XSOELLAITEO?S.
OR EVER WILL BE.

Trtvels—I hear young May 
quite a belle now. They

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
eo at night that neither she nor I 

ernment seat in the whole proviéoe. Icon^ 8et *°y test. I gave bet Dr.
I Vi/ rt/a/l** XTnaaran D1 —

IN QUEBEC.
An independent French paper| 

points out that the great feature of I 
the contest in that province ie the] 
list of strong men who have came] 
out as Opposition candidates, mpny .. He is a model man He neither 
of them persons who have hitherto | borrow, nor lends." 
refused to enter politioel life. Hon. »< That ie easy enough for hkn.”
J. A. Ouimet, a former minuter, “ Why more than for other,?" 
hae retired from the bench, and ie a] “Be ha, nothing to lend, and no

body will trust him."

Wood', Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

NO TRICK.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

■SH'Al’ • i I marked him as one ol tee -am 
AN-WMStRAflBB pmtèé;

signed the nomination of tbe Con- 
servative candidate in the Montreal 
riding which he captured. It looks

A bigger man than Mr Fr,aser ie I 
in trouble, and is found undesirable. 
Hon William Pugsley, minister of 

j public works, hae been utterly dis
credited by tbe exposure of his ex
ploits with tbe treasury of New 
Brunswick î^r Pugsley was At
torney-General, with a salary of

UNSAFE,
“ I never lose my temper .’*
** Then you are a safe citizen to 

avoid.”
“ Why ?"
“ Because you are either too smart 

lok or loo stupid for
my doe.”

like twenty-five Quebec 
the Conservatives.

THESE; 4RE SAFE
The list of members who hsje es

caped into offlie ie growing. 
#2,100 end sessional indemnity of Flowingie the record of the, l«at 
hree hundred a year, afterwards f9w w<,ekg. tos0plM,M0n> o£ VaPw

increased to $500. Yet from 1?§1 00nveri ^ faster at a tolsry 
to 190#, a Mlle over six years, Dr. of ,3,250. Parm„ of ShefrordJ 
Png-dey presented, and was paid, KiDg> print ^ 
bill for 7vices and expenses Greoowey> of L, R 
amounting to over $22.651. or more mi!8ione|, $g 0Q0 Wfigbtf
t an $3, a e^-ar. |of Renfrew, postmaster. Then there
THE PUGSLEY OyER-DRAFT

In addition, he con 
from the treasoiy in over-drafts, so 
that at tbe epd of the firtt year the 
balance against him was $2,16# , 
r-econd year, $1,758; third year,
#6,267; fourth year, $7,314 ; fifth 
year, #7,030 ; sixth year, #6 605.
When he retired from 1 be Local

Mfiburn’s Sterling Headiche Pow- 
eeats. forjders give women prompt reliel from 

monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY.
1 He has certainly raised his famil y 

in an old fashioned way.”
» So ?"
" Why, that man’s children actually 

ask him for advice."

are more to follow,including Logan,
,, j of Cumberland, who is going to the annually drkw|a B ®I Senate, Finis; son, of RiohmoodJ

who wi:l be a judge.

1N[ PLEASE QF DEDT.
The government organa are pub

lishing comparative, statements 
showing that the national debt has 
increased only que end p half

4 Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we u,ed did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’, Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’, arm in a few days.’" Price 
age.

:o:
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Spring & Surçrçer Weather
—-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning aqd dating ot Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

FRnffOE STREET, OSARLOTTETOWIT
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and’our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

JAMES H- REDDIN', Barrister, etc-
CITY HOTEL BTTTIjJ3I2KrG$, 

’CIAL AGENT FOB P, E, ISU4ND,
SPa

Jnne 17,1908—Su.

But there is another lesson in the 
Ottawa substitution. The govern
ment press explains that Mr Frasei 'o 
connection with western limber 
limit deals made him ‘ an undesir
able candidate,*'’ That is true. Mr 
Fraser wae mixed op with Mr Bur
row's and tbe Imperial Palp Co., jn

Government apd entered Homieion {million a" year since the Liberals] 
politics, the balance reported again- hook offloei, This ie an old p-tory. 
at bim wae $4,431- Nothing was Why not bring the statement* down 
known ol these transactions, They to date? What ie the good uf eay- 
did not appear in any effjoial re* jpg that the debt increased only 
turns. The auditor wa, not per- $19,0Q0,000 in twelve year, dowi 
milled to say anything about it. t0 1908, when it has increased S27, 
Just beforethe Provincial election 0Q0,000 last year ? Tbe. increase of 
the government wae challenged on August alone was $3,263,601—and I 
the finanors, end produced what I tne debt is growing steadily at tbe! 
purported to be a special report of rate of three to four millions

REASSURING. 
“Do tell me, i, youug Mr. 

such a fool a, he looks ?"
“ Oh, no indeed I More so,”

Daft

the transactions partly exposed last an independent auditor, appointed I month.. At this moment Mr Field.

ROBERT '' HER & CO.,
(MMooh M ai bu!Qr Fac,(W'

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sas.^169 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

& Frames

Our* Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce

leesicn, and since explained by Mr 
Ames in bis campaign agaiegt the 
Land Grafters. Mr Fraser pat in 
moet of his work on behalf of these 
western politicians, who hold today 
the pick of tbe western lands. He 
did some smaller business for him- 
self also, end has just been sned for 
a division pf tbe profile, On one 
jggj where he got timber land from 
the governweot fpr h» add
It for #100,000. It is not enrpri, 
lng if these deals have made Mr 
Fraser an impoeaible candidate.

THE BIG FOUR.
-i bow about the larger dealers

to disclose the whole situation, I jng ia trying to borrow #25,000,000 
There wps not » word 4er tie report! in London, 
abonl the Pug-ley

Li .j-ro the same. 
jMr Fraser was

line, men with whom 
connected, and 

millions,
Newe ’^bile be made only hundred* Pf 

thou 'a°d8^ What about Sifton and 
bo a, minister and chief 

put throngb these 
Veve themselves be- 

f What about

Turriff,
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathiog loommieeiont '

deals, and who
and clapboards, Encourage Fome Industry. come suddenly 1 iob . ,

Burrows, Sifton’»
* with his score of timber lii>'*** * ^ * 
i own name, and a doxen in ^ f 
.names, the member of pirliam 
[concerned in more than 1,000 
rquare mile» of tbe beet limber in 
(tbe west, obtained for five pnr cent.
1 if iUy value, and worth many 
1 nillione? What about Adamsoi» of

ROBERT RAINIER & 00.,]
PEAKE'S No. "3 WHARF.

|CHARLOT;rBTOWN.

over-draft». It 
turned out that other matter, bad 
been concealed. No one knew un-1 
til after the charge of government 
that Dr Pugi-leÿ's leader end ool, 
league bad réturned to the Crown 
Land Department over #13,000 ] 
which had been taken on “suspense 
sooouut" without any record of tbe 
transaction,

A MYSTERIOUS LETTER.
Dr Pugsley also reiorned hie over, 
draft, He restored #1,000 in Janu* 
ary, 1906, and another #1,000 in 
February of the eame year. Thus 
the over draft was reduced to #4,331 
when he left the government. He 
became a federal min ster, but the 
adooont stood. It was still stand- 
ing the next year when the Pro
vincial ekotion wae held. After 
the élection, in which Dr Pogeley’» 
friends were defeated, the Receiver» 
General received fiom Dr Pugsley a 
Cheque for the balance, Mr Pugg»

Baltimore, Md , Nov. 11,1902 
Mikabd’s Linimbnt Oo , Limited.

Sirs,—I came aoroes a bottle ol 
your MINARD’S LINIMENT in 
tbe hands ol one of the etudents at 
the University of Maryland, and be 
being eo kind as to let mi use it for 
a very bad sprain, which I obtained 
in training for foot races, and to say 
that it helped me would be petting 
it very mildly, and I therefore ask 
if you would let me know of one of 
your agent» that ia oloseet to Rahi 
more so that I may obtain some of 
it- Thinking you in advance I re
main,

Yours truly,
W. O. McCUBAN. 

14 8t. Paul street,
Care Oliver Typewriter Oo 
P. S.—Kindly answer at once

WRONGED.
“ Mercy sake, 1 is she suing for di- 

voree again ? This is the third time, 
Isn't it ?"

“Oh hoi "Don’t wrong her. 
df bet husbiodigdied."

-, ft.-.,, • --------
Beware Or Worms.

one

Don't let worms gnaw at the vital, 
df your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll ,oon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

NO DANGER
" Whatever you do, dear," wrote 

fey dated the letter and tbe cheque» I the ardent lover, “don't show my let- 
February #7 tb, several days before, Iter, to you to any one.’, 
but the letter wae not received until! •< Have 00 fear, dearest,” came tbe 
kJvub 9 ^, *hioh wae six days reply. “I’m justs, much ashamed 
after Meotion. The queer fee» I of them e, you are. " 
tare wee tb*1, although the letter And with that the engagement be- 
we« dated a? Ottawa and mailed came a thing of hiitory.

MILBURN’S

LAXAllVER 
PILLS

teg that the only otto» at a pill to he mmm 
the bowels, bet a property praewred pifl 
should act beneficially upon tiw Weer and 
the entire glandular and weeeàney qywteea.

Thia ia juat what Milteww*, Tan I Jeer
Pilla do, and by their “ 
action care Liver Comp"
Jaundice, Genetic 
Heartburn, Headed 
Brash, Catarrh of
Tongue, Paul Breath, and all «waaeaa 
arising from impur Him «teggtegthMga- 
tem.

They are email and eeqy to take, rod de 
not gripe, weaken arriekro. They may 
be toed aa a mild terottve or a etewng 
purgative amending to Ike ttoro

Prtee 86 orote.a vial, oc 8 vial, far a $1, 
at all dialer», or mailed direct * reetipt 
es prtee by
the T. Miltem, Co., Ltd, «wrote, <tefa


